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Yuan Shi Kai has. made. first

move toward declaring .himself
Emperorf China asjced foreign
legations to pro'tect him from as-

sassination.
David Cunningham and Bertha

Fowler, St. Jasper, Mo., were to
have been married Thanksgiving
day. But he higher with a chair,
and shejknocked him unconscious
with pitcher. So they spent day
in jail. , "

, ,

le took ton and a half of tur-
key and 5 barrels of cranberries
to, feed 2,232 convicts at Jeffer
son City, Mo.

Relatives of Lonn S, Bern
amous Bridge

sale cotton'Voods dealer; "have
had-Loir- ri committed , to insane
asylum because he spent $100,000
in few weeks and wanteds mar-
ry a widow. .

Italian 'are preparing
to bombard Salonica.
gunners.irt forts are getting ready

arejleeing to in-

terior. "

Chinese agent for German firm
that been supplying Imper-
ialists with arms and ammunition
shot to death by revolutionists at
onangjnai today. A

Ala Ed Dctwleh was mistaken
for brother who haslbeen mixed
up In Russo-Persia- n, corftrbversy.
Ala was mistaken for Jhis brother
on steps home, and he will be
given a funeral with full honors;'

Grommel Brauer, San Jose; 111.,

twice whenwas made widower
two sisters "whom" he
died,. But that didn't ,dispourage
Grommel. , He maraedilhuddsisfc

ter, Mrs. Fannie.
PeoriatodaV" " Thomas, at

If Henry Weiss marries his
neiceas friends say "he is.going

figured out
he will be son-in-la- w to his 'own
sister,, and brother-in-la- w to yhis
nephew. Also, .he may be in jail

because it's: against "the law of
Illinois! )

Joseph German, chef in N. Y.
restaurant, excavated" handsome
watch from interior department
of Thanksgiving turkey" 'he was
carving. It is in good working"
ordef. -

Joseph O'Connor- - Graley, who
heimer, N". Y.r millionaire $ (rf- -

warships
Turkish

has

of

Tuarried

Siehs'fram rthe ITombs. to Crim- -
NY, for 20

years is dead, ,x ' - '
"What canan old man do'who

has spent, 25 --yefs tin prison ?I
don't want reedom ' I' want" to
spend the; balance of ' my "4ife
here," said 'Patrick pieman," a
"lifer.?' when 'given pardon from
Sing Sing,

Cline Watson,. Pomeroy, Ohio,
died on "football field there from
brain hemorrhage

Margaret-Williams-
, on slff of

Belieforitaine, 0" 'newspaper,
wrote Article on "love". School
day weefcjieart read it; Now
Margaret is .'demonstrating

GeneraL Cavena, commander
of Italiair forces' in Tripoli, gettin-

g-back to.Turks. Says Turk-
ish troops wantonly fire on Ital
ian Red Cross corps.
; TafVs having-troubl- e with his

tariff board, Had - to . Jjfastpenefl1


